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Ku&nacdistrict or coumiu, lev

nia.

This is what you micht call a
lAY day.
'The pacifists MAY come here,

it us prove ourselves decent
jmerlcans even if we can't vote

case they do come and not hit
em on the head, or kick them in
e leg, because they do not say
men to our opinions.

Jshii, Japanese statesman now
siting, MAY sign a treaty with

le United'States. If he does, the
jople would "like to know about

that is to say, just the ordl-ir- y

hundred million people. In
ar times the "people" often
kindle down to as many as you

in get around a small table.

we are to have a format
aty of offense and defense, or

other kind of treaty, wim
apan, everybody able to read
ould like to know about it. When
e stop bleeding the white race to
eath, the thing that we shall look

pon with intense interest will be
leyellow race and its plans.
We see what happens in Eu- -

jpe, with the development of one
jthiess gigantic military power
pjjermany. If Japan, with a
reaty or otherwise, could help us
0 prevent the growth of such a
raontcr in Asia, we should be
era thankful.

Oox hope in Asia, however, will
frobaBly remain as heretofore the
Jact that Asiatics hate each other,
fou couldn't do a Brahmin a
reater favor than to let him kill

I Mohammedan. And what China
hinks of Japan, deep down under
ler pigtail, we should not liko to
ay it might hurt the feelings of
he Japanese.

Bussia MAY reform the army
ind get to work, but the outlook
b none too hopeful. Millions of
feasant farmers, not sure that
he. world is round, amazed to
earn the other day that the Ut-
ile Father Ciar is hot really the
iartner of God Almighty; poor

peasants, planning to
fund a new civilization and Utopia
jpon shreds of sentiment, poetry,
3orky and Tolstoy, have rather
I hard time with the Prussians
who are not disturbed by enti-ne- nt

or poetry, and are quite
iure that the Kaiser is the part-le-r

of Omnipotence.
'Tim't eTMl7e"f.i'Hnre
ever wrote. Could yo rtad it teith
oh IrtatXt)

Japan MAY send troops to help
Russia fight Germany, and she
may not. The suggestion is held
put that there are things we
could do that might persuade
Tartan to take this step.

It would be interesting to see
the Japanese fighting with real
Europeans. Japan's war with
Bassist was only a joke.
f

We saw Matssada Sorakichl
trrestle the best Americans thirty-od- d

years ago and what ' that
Japanese did to the best Ameri-
cans was told as each American
bit the floor with the back of his
head.

If Japan would kindly do to the
honorable Kaiser what Sorakichi
did to a long string of American
WTestlers, we should be much
obliged.

I Germany MAY be p:lanning a
in dr

begins intelligently with forty fly-

ing machines dropping dynamite
on the warships and harbor
works in Riga Gulf. Poor old
Russia the reminds you of the
(peaceful big whale, attacked by

thresher shark. However, a
great German military authority
said that Russia is like a feather
bed, the farther in you go, the
.more you smother. The German
thresher shark may not be able to
swallow the whole whale.

The President's reply to the
Pope's peace message MAY be the
reply of all the allies.

But unless we have forgotten
the ways of the English, studied
at close range for several years,
.there is just something of a
"sour note in their joyous ap-
preciation of Mr. 'Wilson's answer.

Possibly he emphasized a little
too strongly taste the
fact that America really wants
NOTHING but peace. Some
others abroad would like just a
leetle something nore substantial
than oeace, wien settlement
comes.

It has not been England's cus-
tom to go to a peace conference
after victory and return with an
empty satchel. Itwasn't bringing
back just plain "peace with
honor" that made Disraeli so pop-
ular. After tellng about the
peace and the honor, the great
Jewish statesman who made Vic-
toria, Empress of England, said,
"By the way, I aio brought Cy-
prus with me." That postscript
was the best parttf the letter.

Germany MAYl evacuate Bel-
gium, says one ptper. Sounds
improbable evaeiating is not
Germany's specially.

(MORE TOMORROW).

CHICAGO POLICE STOP
OF NATIONAL PEACE
GOV. L1DEN

.BALKS PUNS

Of NATIONAL

PEACE BODY

Delegates to Conference of Peo

pie's Council Disperse After

State Executive Threatens to
Use Troops.

CHICAGO, Sept 1. The People'
Peace Council conference was broken
np by the police at 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon.

Deputy Superintendent of Police
Westbrook, followed by two dozen
policemen marched down the aisle
to the platform of the West Side
Auditorium, and shouted:

"Acting on orders of Governor
Lowden, I am requested to tell you
to disperse."

They dispersed.
Feared Interference.

While Governor Lowden at Spring-

field was preparing to tend troops. If
necessary',, to preveiyt the long-h- r
aTded tettlon or the cotinelJ. the
much-buffete- conference got under
way.

Two hundred-od- delegates, on
opening the station, frankly admitted
their fear of Interference by the po-

lice of State troops.
When notified at Springfield that

the conference wt under way. Gov-
ernor Lowden declared he would take
ttepa at once to halt the tetalon. He
conferred with Adjutant General
DIckton, of the National Guard, and
then announced that troops would be
tent to Chicago If the police encount-
ered difficulty In halting the confer-
ence.

Secretary Seymour tSedman. of the
general council of the Socialist party,
who was elected temporary chairman,
told the pacifist they mutt "hurry, at
thlt conference may be interrupted at
any minute."

He then read to the meeting a dlt-pat-

from Springfield, atattrtg that
Governor Lowden would take Imme-
diate steps to stop the meeting.

"Thlt means we'll have to act ftt,"
eh shouted.

Resolution Adopted.
A. V. Rlcker. of New York, pub

Usher of Person's Uagatlne, Imme- -'

dlately offered a rttolutlon that the
conference "remain In continuous tet-tlo- n

until wc are put out"
It wat adopted unanlmoutly.
Louis P. Loehner, executlre secre-

tary of the council, wat elected tem-
porary secretary of the conference.
A resolution wat hurriedly Introduced
and a hurriedly adopted, deelfing
that "should thlt meeting be dis
solved, prohibited. Interrupted, on
abandoned a the retult of action by
the authorities, the secretary, chair-- J

man. and organising committee eon -
ttltute committee

tht
warrant

grand
, . . ,

in me cnair neiwrooK
As Westbrook wat making hit state-

ment dispersing the meeting,
rose with- - "Just a minute, pleat. I'd
like to make a motion to adjourn."

"Tou'll do nothing,' shouted Wett-broo- k.

"But "
"Another out of and you'll

be under arrest
Stedman tubildtd and the delegatei

At. A n .f .... ,MIC VW. W u
The charge agalntt Stedman wat

'calling an unlawful assemblage."
Rebecca 8htllty, of New York. Who '

wa a member or me rora I'eace
jfariy insisted on oeing arresica wim ;

Stedman. When pone station
was reached the pair were turned
loose, Westbrook deciding not to give
them the publicity that would go with
the arrest, he tald.

ITALIANS 27,301

IN DRIVE ON TRIESTE

ROUE. Sept I. The Italian have
taken more than 27,000
since the beginning of their big of-

fensive alone the entire Auttrlan
front, the war office announced to-

day. The prisoners Include 720 offi-
cers and 28,881 men.

Foe Makes Belgian
Women Dig Trenches

On Dutch Frontier
Belgian women and men be-

tween the aget of fifteen and
sixty are being forced by th
Germane to build trenches and
concrete works along the Dutch
frontier, according to a ttate-me- nt

by an eeaped Belgian
workman published by the State
Department today.

All Belgian civilians are grad-
ually being forced into virtual
slavery By the German, the work-
man aald. They are arretted on
the slightest pretext, and If sen-

tenced to more than three months.
Imprisonment, are tent to Ger-
many. They never return, the
State Department's Informant

aid.

3,700 PLEDGE!

TO TOBACCO FUND

FOR BOYS ABROAD

THE WHITE HOUSE,

WASHINGTON.
JLvgvtt 30. 1S1T.

Dear Ifr. BHtbaru:
I XavtMucX pleasure in tnclotlng

. 1 chttKJtr T19.,pt.coiitrtfriiHn
,UoS)irTfi4b!lttn J1et.'"fmolt
fvnd" fer'Ai bey rronc.

Sincerely yours,
J. P. TVVULTT.

Enrollment of the 1,(00 member of
the Board of Trade In The Washing-
ton Time Tobacco Fund campaign
today bring the total of Washing-
ton business and professional men
working for smokes for soldier up to
1,700.

The Board of Trad numbers lined
op with the 1.000 member of the
Retail Merchants Association and
1.200 member of the Chamber of
Commerce after a mobilisation ordtr
had been Issued by J. Harry Cunning-
ham, secretary. In the absence of E.
C Brandenburg, president.

With thete 3.700 buttling boosters
In the field Importuning ereryone
with whom they corns In contact to
make a contribution to the fund Im-

mediately and keep up the good work
throughout of the war,
tmoktt for the boy "orer there" are
assured. Bet V this laudable ac
tivity, the dullness ana proiettionai

will donate liberally to the fund
themselves from time to time to make
sure that Washington's contribution
of smokes will be at large at that of

othtr city In the country. If not
larger.

Renowned for Enterprise.
The members of the three local

trade bodies are renowned for thtlr
enterprise. Ingenuity, and resource- -

fulness, and The Washington Timet
Tobacco Fund will depend upon them
to evoiTe many brilliant Ideas for

Is an American soldier abroad to.......v.... -- . v.ii". .v. ..j, .i..V. ... v..i.
(Continued on Pag 3, CoL S)

WESTERN FRONT DEATH

11 IN THOUSAND

... .... ........E,-- . j. .J f. .V..'"" .i mi.
toll death It taking on the wettern
front. Official figuret mad public
today how that for every thousand

right or die later of their wound.
The figuret were compiled at a time

(when the fighting wat hottest
tne proportion oc oeatn nignrsu

ARREST RING LEADERS

IN PAYROLL MURDERS

CHICAGO. Sept L Following an-

nouncement today that Edward Wheed

an executlre wlthiSW,jnnr the contribution. Fatt per-- !
full poyer to act." j formance by three organizations

Silence the confident belief that they
..'wlll "com through In ety!e"l

Chairman StedmanTemporary ,h b h
warn emercu.

8tedman

word you

h- - ttl

the

TAKE

prisoner

the duration

men

any

Lv ....

TOLL

and

Stedman.

NEUTRALS ARE

CHIEF AGENCY

IN MAKING OF

PEACE PLANS

Envoys of

Countries Particularly Active

Since President Rejected

Proposals of Pope.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
CepjTtrM, 1117, by New Tort Evening Post

Company.

Neutral governments have become
the principal agency for the making
of peace. While the Vatican's ef
forts no doubt will continue, the in
strumentalities most accessible to all
the belligerent countries are the am-
bassadors and ministers of the coun-
tries still neutral.

In the last few weeks the neutrals
have become particularly active.
Since the reply of President Wilson
to Pope Benedict they have not re-
laxed their efforts. On the contrary.
they have seen to it that their own
diplomaUerepreseDtaliveC'irr JJerJEi
have not failed to jaU to the atten-
tion of German government officials,
most .informally end most discreetly.
those portions of the American note
which would seem to afford & basis
for peace negotiations.

Two Points Reassure Germans.
In thlt connection It can be tald

that the moat has been made of the
President' eloquent opposition to the
"dismemberment of empires."

In Germany It hat been confidently
believed that the earlier utterancet
of British ttatesmen with respect to
"crushing Germany" have meant the
cruthlng of the German nation and
the dltmemberment of the empire
Into duchlet and principalities, sir.
Wilton' avowed opposition to tuch a
courte can be construed alto at a
negation of any tuch purpow en the
part of the entente, expreteed or Im-

plied.
Denunciation of economic trade

wart to follow the pretent conflict of
arms similarly It a point that will
tend to convince the German that
America It deeply In earneat In her
demand for a responsible government
that can give guarantees.

Neutral diplomat now In Berlin
could not. of courae. tugcett to
Chancellor Mlchaell or hi colleague
that they ought to resign. Nor could
they Interfere In any conspicuous way
In Internal politics, but they can en-

lighten thote leader of German opin-
ion what actually I the state of
mind of America and the other bel-
ligerent so that garbled or colored
press report or prejudiced editorial
comment will not be taken a au-

thentic. Neutral diplomat In the
United State, for Instance, have the
opportunity to confer with American
official- - and learn exactly what Is
the wish of the American Government
on question that cannot alwaya be
explicitly stated In formal note.

Xote Vague In game Iteepeett.
If tome American comment were

taken a reflection of the official...1.. m .L- - -. V. Iw- -" --".""' "
preslon created In Germany would
be that the United State 1 abso-
lutely averse to peace discussiona.. i... ...,-- Th Annr in
pttce, however. It still open if tier- -

'many caret to enter It with the kind
jof guarantee! that the United Statet

ff

IP

and her accept. Thote guar. chln(.t. ln a ,ut fliea i the et

must come from a .,.,. ,. rr.government
The term of the President' note

are vague In thlt retpect. Neutral
goernments can be of great service
ln conveying to German liberals es-

pecially the United Statet meant
by a responsible government

For a long time the Interest of the
neutrals ln ending the war hat been
purely America' rigid I

embargo has Inspired them to renew)
their effort for reason of a domestic
character The pinch of the embargo
and blockade Is being felt. The
world's .upply of food and fuel I

making
slowly

made confession ttntatlously, already
Wlntlow payroll robbery murders, clearing misunderstand-Deput- y

Westbrook paving d

leaders which
bandits arrested. negotiation
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hundred thousand dollars

"".lucnaroson, uaiumuro
George Chandlee. wealthy patent
attorney, Wathlngton. senior
member Chandlee

According Richardson'
tition. Chandlee promised
marry January,
visiting- Baltimore. Although

definite marriage
state, agreed

married understanding
ceremony would

determined

J"". ttatet.
June.

wedding. jlnce
alleged betrothal, .tales.

wedding,
award $100,000

compensation her disappoint-
ment

Attorney Harry Qulnn. Wash-
ington, Judge Embert.
Baltimore, represent Richard- -

being diminished. The neutral are "e ana wimnr
bound .uffer the high cott 'marry patent attornew, and
living neutral eountrlet mat-- ll ready willing become

rrave concern. The neutral..! hrlde. but ha constantly delayed
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Btli es Wilson
is th- - ihief influence in

the war, cables
John from Rome.
Read his article on Page 3.

Sept 1. The liner
Natal wa sunk In a collision today.
Five hundred and twenty persons
from the vessel have been safely
landed.

There wa no panic when the vessel
collided with another ship and went
down.

TWO AMERICANS DECORATED.

PARIS, Sept 1. The French war
cross a recognition of valor today
was conferred upon R. II. Shannell. of
Cambridge. Mat., and C B. allace,
of New York, member of the Ameri-
can Field Ambulance Corpt.

SESSION
COUNCIL

RUSSIANS READY TO SACRIFICE

All FOR NATION-KEREN-SKY

.tsslilHalaW
nXJaWK wrsssssn2TssssVw tslsLsssssssssrV

VaHjwBrjAjOXK'flpHHftHB-t- r

miMm iicKULMCH9PiSDk maw lltimCtS,

Lafayette squadron (American volunteers)

$100,000 PRICE

WIDOW SETS ON

HER BROKEN HEAR

France By Raemaekers

The Pope
President

pro-

longing
Hearley

AFRICAN LINER

520ARE RESCUED

MARSEILLES.

-eight German planes, and are

JOHNSON LOSES

TAX AMENDMBKT

by mmhot
Old guard Senator on both side

of the chamber united this afternoon
to prevent the conscription of wealth
ln the form of war profit when the
amendment to the war tax bill of-

fered by Senator Johnson of Califor-
nia wa voted down. 62 to 17.

Senator Johnson' amendment
would have taken over for the Gov-
ernment 8 per cent of war profit.
Senator Johnson, In a vlgorou
tpeech, today urged that the arm of
the Government reach out and take
over the great bulk of swollen profit
from the war.

The Senator who voted In support
of the amendment were Athurtt,
Borah. Brady. Gronna, Gore, Hollls,
Husttng, Johnson, of South Dakota.
Johnson of California, Jone of Wash-
ington, Kenyon, KIrby, La Follete,

Norrls, Thompson, and Varda-roa-

Senator Simmon Lodge, and Pen-ro- te

spoke against the amendment
after Senator Johnson had argued ln
upport of It Immediately after the

defeat of the amendment Senator La
Follette took the floor to support his
amendment.

All Daily Features and Many Specials In Sunday's

CRISIS PAST,

IS MESSAGE

OF PREMIER

TO AMERICA

Says Moscow Conference Has
Impressed Upon Peopls Ne-

cessity of Union of All for De-

fense of Country and Liberty.

Mor cabinet changes In Russia
are Ukely la the near future. It
was 'stated at the'Russlaa embassy
'today. Ai""th 'result of the Mos-

cow conference it Is deemed ad-

visable to give certain elemsats
greater representation in the pro-

visional government
A report that the extremist fac-

tion Is about to seise power in
Russia was denied. The moder-
ates won a victory io Moscow, and
a purely national program waa
agreed upon.

Army delegations from the front
arriving In Petrograd pledge the
government support

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHEBD.
MOSCO W, Sept L Premier Keri

ensky sent word to the American
people today that he beUefec the
Moscow conference has shown that
"the whole nation Is preparing ac-

tively to make sacrifice for the cons--
try's defense.

"The riational assembly,"''he taH
"was convoked for two objectsv j

"First, it Til considered neces-

sary to get acquainted with the)

needs and opinions of the country
and to tell the whole bare troth to
the representatives of ail classe
and all races apropos of Russia's

crisis.
"Second, it was to impress' upon

the national consciousness the neces
sity of union of all for defense of
the country and of liberty.

Both Objects Obtained.
"After consultation of the tempor-

ary government with about 2,306 rep-

resentatives of the people thua as-

sembled. I am confident both object
have been stained."

"Can the allies feel that Russia, as
a rttult of the meeting, will
tlnue vlgorou warfare?" h waa
asked.

"We are convinced a majority of
the people ar overwhelmingly dem-

ocratic and that the whole nation la
preparing actively to make sacrlflda
for the country' defense, th
premier declared.

"All aid are willing to make th
concessions necessary for united ef-

fort," he added. "I am aur th na-

tion's Impassioned Impulse resulting
from learning the whole truth will
not fade away, but will burn with aa
ever Increasing flame."

All War New ea Page Two.

REPORT RAPS INSURANCE.
On the ground that the soldiers'

and sailors' Insurance plan 1 "un-

wise, unnecessary, and uncertain,
Congressman Tarker of New Jtrtty
today filed a minority report In th
House urging that tht bill be de-

feated.

Times


